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Lake Woman's Award
For Marcia Sorchik FernbrookCouple Observing

The Harveys Lake Women's or. 0th Wedding Date Today |
ice Club presented a $190.00 Schol~
arship to Marcia Sorchick, a gradu- |

* laate of Lake Lehman High Schcool |

  

     
  

  
  

    

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer A. Holm- | Barre.
: gren, Sr., Hemlock Street, Fern- They are the parents of two chil-

: who will pursue a career as the | brook, observed their 30th wedding | dren, Spencer Jr., Noxen; and Mrs. |

~ Wilkes Barre General Hospital. | anniversary today. | James Rogers, Bristol, Pa. There are
Awards were also presented to! The couple were married at the | also three grandchildren. |

~ Mary K. Sgarlet and David Klinger- | home of the bride in Trucksville by Mr. and Mrs. Holmgren have re-

man for being the highest scholastic Rev. Harry Savacool. Mrs. Holmgren sided in the Back Mountain all of

| is the former Mildred Rowe daugh- | their married life. He is employed

ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. James | at American Chain and Cable,

Rowe, Trucksville. Her husband is | Wilkes-Barre.

the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.! They are members of Carverton

Thorwall Holmgren Sr., Wilkes- Methodist Church. |

Mr. And Mrs. Fred Welsh, Dallas
Are Wed Forty One Years June 15

IZZA |

students in the graduating class.

These awards were presented Ly

the President, Mrs. Ralph Lutes.

 

  
 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welsh, E. Cen- Mr. Welsh is the son of the late

ter Hill Road, Dallas, are observing

|

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Welsh, Dal-

their forty first wedding anniver- las. He is employed with Power

sary, today, June 15. | Engineering, Wilkes-Barre. |

| The couple were married in Dal- They are members of Dallas Meth-

oP i "las Methodist Church, by Rev. Fallis

|

odist Church, where Mrs. Welsh is

" Hunter and Rev. Judson Bailey. [church secretary.
There is one daughter, Mrs. P.

William Hanna, Dallas, and two
granddaughters, Phyllis and Janice. |

 

] { : | Mrs. Welsh is the former Verna |

i | Shook, Centermoreland, daughter of

AT Mrs. Lewis Shook, and the late Mr.

Shook.

LUIGI'S

Dallas Shopping

 

Harveys Lake Couple Marking
33rd Wedding Anniversary Today

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Nelson, Krug at \7yoming, Pa. They were

Kunkle

-

Road, Harveys Lake, will the 3rd generation to be married

{ celebrate ‘their 33rd -wedding an- | by Reverend Von Krug, he having

niversary on Thursday June 15th.’ | officiated at Mrs. Nelsons grand- |

The couple were’ married in the ! father and grandmother's wedding,

home of the late Ferdinand Von: Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Gebler, her

. —— | father and mother Albert and Jen- |

nie Kocher Gebler.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Nelson are
well known for their active interests '

"in organizations | A

projects. Mr. Nelson is employed at gagement of their daughter, Paulette |
| the Thomas Electric Construction | Mary, to Dennis F. Blair, son. of

| Company, Edwardsville, | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blair, 76 High-
| land Avenue, Trucksville. |

QUALITY OFFSET PRINTING | Miss Kane is an alumnus of Lake- |

CALL THE DALLAS POST Lehman High School, class of 1967. |

Center  

 

BIGRED
PELLETS

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Kane of|

Complete diet, wet or dry. Improved

taste and nutrition. Try this new high Talal an

protein ration on your dog today . . . ;

| SORBER’S

 

 
Mr. Blair was graduated from Dal- |

and community Huntsville, Dallas, announce the en-| las High School in 1962 and ‘is’
currently serving with the U. S.
Navy as a 2nd Class Petty Officer. |
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~~ Engagement Announced

| We stopped at a little pueblo
which consisted of one row of about

six houses, where we ate. Then on

to more mountains, the last ones!

These were very beautiful, with

brown, green and purple colors, and

the shadows of clouds upon them.

As we came closer to Cochabamba

skirts, blouses and shawls. Cocha-

kamba is known as the Garden of

Bolivia and indeed it is. The plaza
is a thing of beauty with all types

and colors of flowers, trees with

clusters of orange blossoms and

water fountains carved of stone. Co-

chabamba is completely different

to Santa Cruz. Sants Cruz has no

paved streets, whereas Cochabamba

is almost completely paved. It is a
tourists paradise. The stores are

filled with colorful panchos, jewelry

and Bolivian woven rugs. It remind-

ed me of a small American town.

We went to the market place, called
the ‘“Cancha” and had a glorious

time buying woven purses, blankets

and rugs, all woven with typical

scenes of Bolivia, for our friends and

families back home. Department

store shopping will never be the

same!

Cochabamba is far from quaint.

driven down the street as has San-

ta Cruz, and in place of the four

wheel drive jeeps so necessary in

| Santa Cruz, there are real honest-

to-gcodness cars. It is very hard to

believe that the two cities are only

45 minutes apart by plane. It is a

touch of the old world and the new.

The most beautiful thing about Co-

chabamba is the

aside for the babies of the women

‘who work in it. Then there is an-

A late summer wedding is plan- | other large room with rows of tables

( ned. | and scales for the sale of meat. Out-

side there are rows of sheet covered

| stands that the Chola Indians have

| set up for the display of their gnods

{to tourists, especially gringos! Am-

{ erican ‘products can be purchased,

| but at double or triple the prices.

GET RID OF THOSE USED

BIKES-SKATES-TRAINS

USE THE TRADING POST

Mary Lou Casterline Completes
Story Of Year's Stay In Bolivia

Tt has no ox carts or oxen being |

— ? : i mountains all

MISS PAULETTE MARY KANE around the city. They are so beauti-
(ful that they seem to be painted. |

The market place here is very

organized. They have one room set

A
T
E
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   foronly- 25lbs. 59+

LAKE SILKWORTH HOTEL :
ROUTE 29

There is a separate section for

| bread and rolls, piled high upon
| sheet covered stands, and one can

| purchase a large loaf of bread for

| about 8c.
“SPECIAL

e
e
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|

  

BIGRED
SHUSH

PUP

Exploded form to unlock hidden flavor,

fat coated for extra taste appeal and

  FATHER'S DAY |
Serving 12 to 6 P.M.

DINNERS

 

Complete diet, wet or dry. Try this

improved, high protein ration on yourg

 

J eneroy. Take advantageof this spe “dog today . . . 25 Ibs SPECIAL "TURKEY PLATTER. ...... . ran $1.50]
cial price now: . 39 OZ LOBSTER TAM. 0.0... 0 ries, 3.10

25 lbs. $2.99 for only $2.65 i} DELMONICO- STEAK 8 0Z) ...........i.s 2.35
: 1} 2 EXTRA THICK PORK CHOPS ............ 1.65

DEVENS AGWAY REAED VEALaiges 1.50 f§|
i] CHOPPED ‘SIRKOIN i: i. ivgiin. ain unin 1.35

gwa 36 MILL STREET ! Choice of Vegetable and Potato

DALLAS, PA. Salad RelishTray Rolls and Butter
5 ? Coffee Tea Milk

PHONE — 674.7141   477-3241

FRIGIDAIRE

EN 5 YEARS ON RATED COOLING
CAPACITY .

If at any time within 5 years after +
date of delivery to the original 3
purchaser, this Frigidaire Room
Air Conditioner while in proper «
operating condition fails to de-
liverits rated capacity, under the
conditions and within the toler-
ances prescribed by NEMA*
Standard CN 1-1965, the Frigid-
aire Division of General Motors
Corporation will replace this
Room Air Conditioner with a cur-
rent model of same rated ca- +
pacity at no cost to the owner 3
or user.

5 YEARS ON REFRIGERATING
SYSTEM

Frigidaire warrants the refriger-
ating mechanism ofthis room air
conditioner for 5 years for repair
of any defect.

EX 1 FULL YEAR ON ALL OTHER
PARTS

Frigidaire warrants this room air
conditioner for one year for re-
pair of any defect.

*Natl, Electrical Manufacturers’ Assoc.

You don’t have to worry
when it's made by
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s}6000 BTU/hr (NEMA) CAPACITY

FRIGIDAIRE cowomones
WITH EXPANDABLE SIDE PANELS
Here's your “best buy” in a room-size air
conditioner for quality, value and dependable
“hot weather” performance. Don’t wait another
day for relief from the heat!

TAKE IT HOME—INSTALL IT YOURSELF AND SAVE!
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Can remove up to 2.0 pts/ht
of moisture from room air,

WHITE APPLIANCE &FURNITURE
24 MAINST, DALLAS, PA.

Washablefilter cleans
air—reduces pollen count.

Change airflow with a
twist—up, down, right or left.   
      

PURCHASE
F   We decided to go on a mountain

climbing picnic for a closer look at
| the beautiful mountains. I am not

| sure whether it was the altitude,

lor the excitement of the trip, but

I was very tired. We took a bus

| to the outskirts of the town and

FATHER'S!
app id {dd

| meters to a small house where we

| left our food. After resting we start-

| ed our hike. It was more like an

 

|
CHOICE

| ROUND
| STEAK

3cIb.

Back Mt.
Economy Store

Carverton Rd.

Trucksville

696-1133

FREE DELIVERY

Mock Neck—
52.

BUDDIES
Main Street

LUZERNE

We Give S&H |
Green Stamps |

 

  
  

 PHONE —6a8181 ||

It’s PAPA who pays—

but - - - you can

suggest A NEW CAR

See these Beauties !!

64 T-BIRD Landau - white
with Black Vinyl Top — Black
Interior

"64 THUNDERBIRD Hard Top

Colonial White Exterior;
Red Vinyi Interior

"65 LINCOLN continental
Convertible; Black

'63 CHEVROLET Monza
Teal Turquoise with White Top

LUZERNE MOTOR CO.
DALLAS-LUZERNE HIGHWAY

 

 

 

| from there we walked two kilo- |

| excursion, and believe me it was

uphill all the way! We climbed cow

paths, dry river beds, and walked

paths right on the side of the moun-

tain with a drop on one side and

a creek on the other. We also cross-

ed bamboo bridges, and then we

really started to climb! The scenery
was beautiful with the cactus bloom-

ing on the side of the mountain.
It was an awe inspiring sight, that

is, providing you did not forget and

sit down on an unnoticed cactus!

The fruit trees were just beginning

to ripen and I am still wonder-

ing if all this was real, peaches and
applex in January!

I sometimes think I was dreaming

all the glorious sun and golden tan

and I'm on a summer vacation. After

climbing since 8 a.m. we decided at

noon to make our return trip. We

took a different route back down

the mountain and saw Indians wagch-

ing clothes by stepping on them and
beating them against the rocks in
the river. They are dried by placing

them on bushes and stones. When

| we returned to the hut, the boys

| built a bonfire. We sat around eat-

ing fruit, and after eating we danced

the “Queca’”, a dance from Cocha-

bamba.

| At six o'clock we started down
| to. meet the bus which was to take
‘us back to town. but it did not

come and we had to walk back to
town. After 8 hours of climbing I

did not think I was going tp make

it. Half-way back to Cochabamba

we managed to get a ride on a

truck and as we piled in we were

so grateful, for those last few kilo-

meters could have been the straw

| that broke the camels back!

is so much to tell T know I must

end somewhere. Perhaps the best

way to bring this article to a close |
| sue, Beaumont. Her husband is em-

| ployed by Commonwealth Telephone
|is to tell about the Sports Night

| at the stadium. The Rotarians play-
led the Lions Club in a game of
| soccer and the Lions won, 4-0.

, There were motorcycle races, burro

| races, which were very funny, and

also there was a representation of

the Choco war in which so many
thousands of men were killed over |

a dispute of the border line of Bo-

livia. The history of Bolivia is filled
with disputes and revolutions. both

large and small. Having lived here
in Bolivia for almost a year, I find |
myself thinking of her as a small

child, trying to stand up and yet

| always managing to fall down or

| being knocked dcwn. In a more

I have tried to describe every-

thing in full, and although there

 

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

Twins Honored :

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doughton,

Davenport Street, Dallas, enter-

tained in honor of “their twin son

and daughter, Gail Marie -and

Thomas John, Jr.,, at an Open

House Graduation Party held Tues-
day evening, June 6 at the American
Legion Hall, Memorial Highway.

A number of relatives friends and

family members were in attendance.
  

Susen MarieWalp

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Walp, 115

University Avenue, Metuchen, N.J.,
announce the birth of  Mihter,

Susan Marie, on June 7, at Perth

Amboy Hospital, Perth Amboy, N.J.

They also have a son, Gregg, aged

16° months. } !

Mrs. Walp ist the daughter of Mrs.
Grace Emberton, Bloomfield, N.J.

and Frederick Emberton of Kansas.

Mr. Walp is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph E. Walp, Jr., Shaver-

town.

Becky Joy Dendler
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dendler, 22

Locust Street, Montrose, Pa., an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,

Becky Joy on May 25 "at Montrose

General Hospital.
This is the first child of the

couple.

Mother is the former Caroline
Nichols, Binghamton. Mr. Dendler

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Dendler, Noxen. This is their first

granddaughter.

Russell RaymondRoot

Mr .and Mrs. Floyd Root, RD 5,

Tunkhannock, announce the birth of

a baby son, Russell Rayzpond, on

June 8 at Tyler MoroWospital

The new arrival who joins sister
Charlene weighed eleven pounds;

four ounces at birth.

Mother isthe former Dia Tran-

Company, working out of the Tunk-
hannock office.

lighter vein, the latest word in

revolutions comes from Santa Cruz

| where they are having a. Revolu-

tion of Pavement Workers. Fortun-

ately there is- no. fighting, just no

| working ! ! Well, this is all for
| now. I will be seeing. you all soon
| at which time I will give personal

| “hanks to all the Rotary members;

the people back home.who have so
kindly written to me; and =lso to

the Dallas Post for allowing me to

| tell everyone about. my trip -to

I Bolivia.

 

FORTY FORT |
 

Exclusive Area Showing

   

   c xa EMT CN 3 1

. NO SEATS ale —PERFORMANCES—

RESERVED—EVERY AMPLE Weekdays—1: Show—

TICKET HOLDER FREE 8:15

GUARANTEED PARKING Sat. & Sun.

A SEAT... Continuous from 2 p.m.

‘Wyoming Ave., Forty Fort

PHONE 287-4233

4th and Final Week
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SL

Hush
Puppies

A SUPERGIFT- | FOR DAD

DRESS SHOES Johnsonian’s "3.
Guide Steps

from $10.98

IPPERS

S149
Exper®
Shoe
Repair
Se

Dallas ShoppingHOES
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FAIRVIEW §

    

        

Russell Stover,

Rusaelly Steve

CANDIES

s
Fashioned |

nsHome

 

Registered Pharmacists  
op BET
   

  J. J. Fedock—E. W.

Open Daily and Sunday 8A. M.to10P.M.

assorted chocolates

11b.%$1.70 21b.$3.35

HALL'S PHARMACY
~ SHAVERTOWN HIGHWAY INTERSECTION:

on Duty at All Times.

Hall-L. J.Elliott |  
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